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KATHY BENTON

CELEBRATES X6th BIRTHDAY

Miss Kathy Benton was hon¬
ored on her 16th birthday with
a semi-formal party Saturday
night. December 14, at 8:00
p.m. by her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A.M. Benton.
Decorations for the happy o-

ccasion were resplendent In the
traditional Holiday motif. (Ca¬
thy's lovely two tiered birth¬
day cake centered a long ban¬
quet table covered in white.
Red burning tapers rested in
wrought iron candelabra flanked

> jthe cake which was decorated
in the Christmas motif with
sixteen candles adorning thetop
Kathy's aunt. Mrs. Elotse Hall
of Asheboro served punch from
one end of the table and Kathy's
mother served the birthday
cake. Nuts were served buffet.

Following refreshments, (Ca¬
thy opened her gifts from her
many friends. She was assisted
by her brother. Tommy. The -

group enjoyed dancing to their
favorite recordings'.
Those helping Kathy cele¬

brate were; Llnaa Susan Smith,
Bobby Smith, A.Q. Smith, C.
H. Pope, Harry Pope, andCraig
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Rich of Magnolia. Gayle Ni¬
cholson. Mario Grady, Woody
Hrlnson. Wayne grown, Jim¬
my Fulford. Charles Ingram,
and jerry pau of KenansvOle;
Vance Alphln, Butch Hinson, and
James Bell of summerlin's .
Crossroads; Jerry Grady and
Phil Rhodes of BeolavOle; Al-
lie Sheffield, Annette Wahab,
Gad Matthews, Donna Kay
Wood. Terry Wilson, Mary
Frances Hines, kat Fountain,
Linda Grice, Mary Jean Gib¬
son, Kathryn Powell, Buddy-
Powell, Bundy Jones, Diane
Sheffield. Herniate Britt, Ka¬
thryn Buck, jacky Martin, Lor-
aine Blanchard. Bette Waiston,
janrle Strickland. Becky Todd,
joe Allen Edwards, Johnny Best
Larry Best. Kenny Minton, Ar¬
thur Minshew, Tony Rivenbark,
Barney Sheffield, patsy Shef¬
field, Allen Royal Smith, Dan
Sutton, Phil Bell, Paid Bell,
Paul Britt. Terry Quinn,
Charles Stevens, Mickey Da¬
vis. M.H. Barr. Henry Lee
Thigpen, sheila Pruitt. Way¬
ne Rackly, Carolyn Gresham,
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GARDEN CLUBBERS HAVE
ANNUAL SUPPER

The annuel Christmas cov¬
ered dish supper cf the Home
Gardners' Garden Club was -

held Thursday evening at eight
o'clock In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Sheffield on Gum
Street. The Sheffield home was
thrown en suite for the lovelyoccasion and was decorated with
lovely Christmas arrangements
throw out. The decorating
committee consisted of Mrs.
BUI Sheffield. Mrs. Elbert Mat-
thls, Mrs. Earl Hule. Mrs. D.
E. Parkerson, Mrs. H.C. Allen
and Mrs. J.T. Gresham.
Mrs. Allen Draughon Jr., and

Mrs. W.G. Britt. Jr. planned
the menu which was shrimp -

cocktail, vegetable casserole,
sweet potato souffle, congealed
cranberry salad, chicken sal¬
ad, macaroni salad, ham Ms-
cults, sliced ham, corn,
hot rolls, coffee and assorted
pies and cakes. The supper
was served buffet and theguests
were seated at Individual card-
tables which were covered with
white cloths and a elegant can¬
dle arrangement centered each.
Mrs. Nelson Carlton and

Mrs. J.M. Kornegay presented
the program for the evening
which was on "Christmas Tra-
ditions.' Approximately thirty
members and guests enjoyed the
fellowship.
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Mrs. A.J. Jenkins, Jr. was
hostess to her -Bridge Club on

Tuesday evening at eight o'¬
clock in the home of her mo¬
ther, Mrs. T.R. Quinn. The
Quinn home was decorated with
Christmas arrangements and
a lovely decorated Christmas
tree graced the living room
where two tables of bridge were
in play. Those playing were
Mesdames Frank steed, Joe
Costln. Gerald Quinn, Pat
Draughon. Joe Kornegay, and
George west, Arnold Jones and
Mrs. Roy Barwick.

After the second progressionthe hostess served apple cake
topped with whipped cream and
coffee.
When the scores were com¬

piled for the evening, Mrs. Ar¬
nold Jones received white
Christmas candles for high and
Mrs. Costin received a travel¬
ing sewing kit for traveling
prize, after which the members
had their annual exchange of
Christmas gifts.
SEE SAWS ENJOY
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Members of the see saws
Dance club held their Christ¬
mas Party Tuesday night during
their regular meeting. The
Warsaw gymn was beautifully
decoratea for the occasion. The
JBrtglng lanterns, painted red
were adorned with greenery andwhite poinsettas, they were nunf
on either side of the entrance.
The serving table was covered

1 with a red cloth and centered
with red burning tapers resting
in a tall, silver candelabrum,
Assorted Christmas cookies
and candies, nuts and coffee
were served buffet.

! In addition to other decora¬
tions, a tall lighted Christmas
tree which stood in thecenter
of the floor completed the set¬
ting which was enjoyed by ap-
proximately 44 couples.
MISS LINDA WRAY AWARDED
"MOST OUTSTANDING

MEMBER

Miss Linda Wray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Wray. was
awarded the ' Most Outstand-

i ing Member' trophy Friday
night by W.P. West Insurance

f Agency during the Warsaw 4-
H Club Achievement Day Exer¬
cises held in the FiresideRoom
of the Methodist Church. Mr.
West, agent and donor of this

IffilP« rippons (is uue) during the

rhe Warsaw 4-H Club has been
outstanding In their achieve¬
ments since organising with a
grand total of 48 ribbons, m
addition to the large number of
ribbons won, theclubwas awar¬
ded a trophy for the most out¬
standing exhibit during National4-H Club Week in Duplin Coun¬
ty. William Costin, adult lea-
oar for the club was voted the
"Most outstanding Leader'
over 17 other counties.

L.E. Stroud, president called
the meeting to order with Bill
Costin jr. leading the group
in the "Pledge of Allegiance71
Miss Charlotte Howard led the
members in theClub Pledgeand
Club Motto. Robert Sloan gave
the devotion.
Miss Linda Wrav introduced

the first speiker tor the eve¬

ning. Mrs. Lois Britt, County
Home Extension AgentfromDu¬
plin County, Mrs. Britt was in
active school 4-H club work.
Following her graduation, she
attended East Carolna College
and sincehas worked 71/2 years
among 4-H clubs. Mrs. Brin
spoke on the opportunities for
boys and girls providedthrough
4-H Club work.

"Local clubs offer many op¬
portunities for growth and de¬
velopment for au boys and girls
not just country children/ she
said. "The 4-H Club em¬
phasized 'Learning by Doing'
and projects provide the basics
for this," she added.

She were on to say that it
takes four things for a 4-H club
to operate effectively: 1-boy
or girl; 2-lnterested parents;
3-local leaders to guide the -

club; and 4-a county program to
participate in where there are
county extension personal, do¬
nors etc.
"No one will deliberately turn

down an opportunity to help
someone become a more useful
citizen' she pointed out; "And
therefore, I challenge each of
you to accept your opportunity
and take advantage of all 4-H
offers" she added.
Marion C. Griffin, Ass't Agr.

Ext. Agent for Duplin County,
followed with a talk on tne
"Responsibilities of the Com¬
munity 4-H Club Leaders and
4-H Awards".
Mr. Griffin began by stating

the 3 major responsibilities.
Following his discussion on

4-H Awards, Mr. Griffin said,
"1 don't know how many of youhave read William H. D&nforth's
book "I Dare You." If you
haue tiiMi'11 *SinamKa» vbat Ko
no»&, juu u i vuiwiii/vi um

phjriical, mental, anil^rclSfrMri
spiritual side. Each of us has
a body, mind, heart, and soul,
and each of us has the res¬
ponsibility to make the most of
what he nas. Some poet said,
"Use what talents youposess;'
how silent the woods would be
if only the birds sang who sang
the best."
Mr. Griffin ended by chal¬

lenging the group to make his
or ner corner of work a better
place to which to live, "This
could be the most important
award any of you could win.'
Mrs. Charles Howard follow¬

ed with the presentation of pens.
The following members re¬
ceived these pens which were
for their active participation in
the club; Nina and Mack
Johnson, Mildred and Jean
Jones. L.E. Stroud, Rickey,
Bobby and David Sloan, Gall
and Bill Costin, Linda and Ro¬
bert Wray, Charles and Kath-
ryn Costin, Mary Leigh and
Jennie Vernon, Connie and Can-
dis Graham, Barbara Raynor,
Ray Hope, charlotte Howard,

meeting and county councll--
meetine which has taken place
since the club wat organized
Mrs. E.C. Wray followed***

a revue of 1988 awards and a-
hievements. Mrs. wray stated

that approximately 50 ribbons,
eight awards, ana many other
special rec^.&lons have been
won by the club since It organic
zed Just 18 months ago. "Mem- -

bars of the Club have partici¬
pated In many special evens
throughout the state' she said.
Mrs. Wray pointed out the ev¬
ents and named the members
who participated. Following her
revue, Mrs. Wray ended by
presenting the ' Gold Medal A-
wards' to the following: Char¬
les Costin, Forestry; Kathyrn
CostIn, Home Management;
Linda Wray, Electricity cann¬
ing. and Home Ec.; Bill Cos-
tin, Jr., Swine, Beef, and For¬
estry.
Mack Johnson, vice president

gave the welcome, and Jenny
Vernon, chairman, club com¬
mission recognized the guests.

Following Die program, the
group enjoyed refreshments of
punch and Christmas cookies,
during which time they viewed
and examined the exhibits on
display.
More Kenansville
HOME DEM. CLUB MEET

The South Kenansvllle Home
Demonstration Club met onFrl-
day afternoon, Dec. the 2. with
Mrs. Jessie a Brown in her
home on the Wallace Highway.
The president, Mrs. Amos
Chestnutt presided over the
meeting.After singing it Came Upon
A Midnight Clear," the Devo¬
tional was conducted fay Mrs.
Lawrence Southerland wno read
"The Christmas Story' as told
by Dr. Luke. This was followed
by prayer.

Mrs. Brown had chargeofthe
program and discussed Holiday
Meals, after which Mrs. J.a
Stroud, Arts and Crafts, chair¬
man displayed several arrange¬
ments she and others had made
for Christmas decorations.
Four of the members of this

club attended "Holllday House"
last week in Rose HOI at the
Horace Fussell Home and they
discussed some of the decora¬
tions that were used there to
help give the home the Christ¬
mas spirit.

After a short business
session a social hour was en-

Joyed during which time the
hostess assisted bu Jer daugh¬
ter Faye, served fruitcake top-

- ped with whipped-wreaqw s*lt-
- ed nuts/d)Me& wMajn anfMe
fee to the 14 present. Gifts
were also exchanged from a .

pretty Christmas Tree. Sever¬
al baskets were prepared for
some Shut-ins. .

T. & C. CLUB MEET
Mrs. Hazel w. Scott was the

hostess to the members from
the Town and Country BridgeClub on Tuesday night at 7:4o,
with Mrs. D.S. Williamson as
additional guest. Attractive-
Christmas tallies seated the
players as they arrived to two
tables set in the parlor for the
occasion. Mrs. Eloise Ryder
captured the high score prize.
Gtfts were exchanged from a

prettily decorated Christmas
Tree prior to adjournment. For
refreshments, Mrs. Scon ser¬
ved ambrosia, pound cake and
coffee.
MRS. CRAFT HOSTESS
On Wednesday night at 7;45

Mrs. William E. Craft was the
hostess to her club when they
met for their annual Christmas

ets Exchange party; Unique
nd made tallies seated die

guests to the two tables arran¬
ged in front of the tall Christ¬
mas tree. All members were
present. High score compiled by

games. Latex she sarveda fro¬
wn fruit salad course.

DINNER PARTY FOR BRIDGE
CLUB.

Mrs. George Penney enter¬
tained her bridge club on last
Wednesday night at a dinner
party. The members arrived at
6;S0 and enjoyed tomato juice
followed by turkey with oyster
dressing, rice and gravy,
green beans, red apples, as¬
sorted pickles, hot rolls and
coffee. Later they played sev¬
eral progressions of bridge.
MRS. Rufus Elks made the

high score, and was presented
a prise, as was Mrs. LC. Bur-
ch who filled the vacancy of ant

mGifts were «-
rnd before he gu ts

ei rture the ! .

ess served cherry Urts tnd .

hot crsnherry punch, '
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It's a joy to send
greetings to onr good friends
and neighbors. Merry Christmas.

>'f4 1963

rfr-
A. J. Sutton
& Sons Inc» « -

| ' .

Kinstoft, N/Cv~"
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BCTTMANN ARCHIVE

...it's not done

like this anymore
Decorating a Christmas tree is a family tradition in America, but we don't use tree
candles today because electricity is available to more than 98 percent of the rural
people in North Carolina. North Carolina's 33 rural electric cooperatives are con¬

sumer-owned organizations dedicated to the task of furnishing dependable, low-cost
electric power to rural areas. These LOCAL people have provided power for them¬
selves and brought a new way of life to almost a quarter million Tar Heels. When you
ride through the countryside this Yulctide season, you'll sec the modern Christmas
tree with brightly colored lights, thanks largely to locally owned electric membership
corporations.

...wishes youA Merry Christmas
I t' v >18 m dKImi
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To our many
faithful friends
happy greetings.

C. K Quinn
Company

Kenansville, N. C.
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I BeginsThursday December26th I
I SEMI-ANNUAL ¦
I SHOE SALE I

I EARLY | Grep ^ SEUCTON I

Great happiness
for our friends.

Erskines
Jewelers

Kinston. N. C.

May this Yule '

be long treasured
for its great joy.
T^ndalls'Appliance
& Furniture

Co.
Pink Hill, W. C.

Be Sure To
Attend Our
After
Christmas
Sale:

Thursday - 26th

All Coats
$2475uP

Suitsifc*
$and
Hats$4°5
Greatly Reduced
Some 1/2Price!.
Neil
Joseph's
Shop
CoMtbore, N. C.
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